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ABSTRACT 
16c Photosynthesizing plants have been exposed t o  C O2 f o r  short  periods of 
the(0.4 t o  15 sec,) and the products of carbon dioxide reduction analyzed by 
paper chramatography and radioaut ography . 
Pisthods have been developed f o r  the degradation of ribulose and sedo- 
heptulose. These sugars, obtained as  t h e i r  phosphate es ters  from the above 
u C O2 exposures and from other experiments, have been degraded and the i r  dis- 
t r ibut ion of radi  ocarb on determined, 
The dis tr ibut ion of radiocarbon i n  these sugars, and other data, indicate 
that, sedoheptulose phosphate and ribulcse diphosphates are  formed during 
photosynthesis from t r iose  and hexose phosphates, the l a t t e r  being synthesized, 
i n  %urn9 by the reduction of 3-phosphoglyceric acid. 
* This paper was presented before the Division of Biological. Chemistry, 
American Chemical. Society a t  the m t h  National Meeting, Chicago? 
I l l inois ,  September 1953, 
c* The work described i n  thf  s paper was sponsored by the TJ. S , A t  d c  Energy 
C d s s i o n .  
-3- KXL2369 
Fw%her eakidernofr has been found for the wevf ously proposed carbcoryhtf on of 
r ibdose  df phosphate t o  phosphoglyeeric. a c i  d , Fma energy calculations indicate 
this s tep  would poeeed spon%aneowly if enzyriliatiial2.y catalyzed, 
'The eff ief  enoy of thf  s cycle for seduetf on of C02 t o  hexose would be 0.9 if 
the raduetf on of each molecule of PS;B requires the concurrent conversion of' one 
moheula of AT? and one of DPN (red) t o  U P ,  inorganic phosphate, and DPN (ox.). 
This mechanism, fagether with an assumed mechanism f o r  the photolysfs of water? 
would lead to an eff f cf ency of about 0.5 f o r  the overall photosynthetic reaction 
ard a requirement of about six quanta of l i g h t  per molecule of C02 reduced t o  
earbohydmte, 
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Previously reported t racer  s tudies  of the path of carbon i n  photosynthesis 2 
led t o  the conclusion tha t  carbon is incorporated by a carboxylation reaction 
3 leading t o  phosphoglyceric acid (PGA) whf ch i s  then reduced and condensed t o  
fructose and glucose phosphates by a ser ies  of reactions similar t o  a reversal of 
glycolysis . These conclusf ons were supported by the observations tha t  when 
carbon-ll, i s  administered t o  the photosynthesizing plant as  c402, the f i r s t  
redfoactive compomd isolated is  carboxyl-labeled PGA, followed shortly by 
dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP), fructose monophosphates (FW) and glucose 
monophosphate (GMP) , both hnxosss being 3 &-labeled. After longer exposures of 
u the plant t o  C 02, radiocarbon appears i n  other carbon atoms of PGA and hexose 
and the dis t r ibut ion of a c t i v i t y  i s  in agreement with the above conclusions. 
PGA 
Observations on the ra te  and d%strfbu%ion of labeling of m6ic  acid 4954  
showed it t o  be the eventual product of a second a a r b q l a t i o n  reaetion which is  
accelerated during photosynthesis, and it was proposed that  thf  s second earbwcyh- 
%ion played a part  in the reduction of carbon in pho%osynthesis, leading even- 
tua l ly  t o  the formation of the twcecarbon C02 acceptor (A, above), WLic acid, 
i t s e l f ,  was apparently precluded as  an ac tua l  intermediate by inhibition studies, 7 
but was thought t o  be an indicator of an unstable intermediate which was actually 
8 
the first product Qf the second e a r b ~ ~ t f o n ,  The discovery of rapidly labeled 
sedoheptulose monophosphate (SMP) and ribulose diphosphate (RDP) led t o  the i r  
inclusion in the proposed carbon reduction cycle leading t o  the twecarbon C02 
acceptor, 
The reciprocal changes i n  reservoir s izes  of RDP and PGA observed when algae 
were subjected t o  l i g h t  and dark periods' indicated a d o s e  relationship, per- 
haps identity,  between the RDP and the two-carbon CO acceptor, 
2 
In order t o  t e s t  these conclusions, it was necessary t o  design experbents 
u involving very short  exposures of the plant t o  C 02. In some of these experi- 
ments, the c14 was administered during nsteady s ta teu  photosynthesis, tbe environ- 
mental e d i t i o n s  ( l ight ,  carbon d i d d e  pressure9 e%c.) being k e p h s  nearly 
constant as posslEble f o r  the hoar pmeeedhg and the % h e  during %he exprherrt, 
Degradation methods have been developed f o r  sedoheptulose acd r i b d o s e  and 
complete d is t r ibut f  om of radf oacidvity within these sugars obtained, 
'Ifhe resul t s  of these experiments seem t o  obviate the possibi l i ty  tha t  t h e  
second carboxylation reaction (leading t o  m l i c  acid)  is  a s tep  i n  carbon 
reducti  on during photosynthesi s . S h c e  no new evidence has been found f o r  the  
second ~photosyntheticw carbaxylatf on, it would appear tha t  a carbon reduction 
cycle involving onQ one c a r b a y l a t i  on (leading t o  PGA) i s  more l ikely than 
%he previously proposed two-earbooryla t ion cycle, 
Short "Steadv StateN Ekneriments, -- Algae (~cenedesmtm obliauq,) were 
grown under controlled  condition^,^ centr-ed from the growth medium, and 
resuspended i n  a 1% by volume suspension i n  d i s t i l l e d  water, This suspension 
was placed in a rectangular, water-jacketed ill-tion chamber 6 mm, thiek, 
through which was passed a continuous stream of 4% GO2-in-air . ( ~ i g u r e  1) .  
From the bottan of' the changer, a transparent tube led t o  a small transparent 
pump constructed of appropriately placed glass valves and two 5 cc. glass syringes 
mounted on a lever arm i n  such a position tha t  thtiz syringe plungers moved i n  and 
out reciprocally about 5 mm, when the lever arm was moved back and for th  by a 
motos-driven eccentric. The output of the pump was divided9 the major portion 
b e h g  returned t o  the i l l d n a t i o n  &amber and a smaller portion (20 ml,/minute ') 
forced t o  flow though a length of transparent nTransflexn tubing of about h. 
diameter and thence in to  a beaker containing boiling methanol, This solvent was 
found t o  have an apparent k i l l ing  t h e  of l e s s  than 0 2  sec,as determined by the 
cessatLon of carbon f k a t i o n  during p h o t o ~ y n t ~ e a i s ,  The. Linear flow ra te  of al- 
J-4 gal  suspension i n  the tube was about 57 an,/seeond. A solution of C O2 i n  water 
(0,0716 _M, 110 6Lc,/ml.,) in a 30 cc, s p i n g e  was h j e o t e d  through a f ine  h y p c d e d e  
needle in to  the Transflex tubing a t  a point a selected dfetance from the end of 
the tubing, From the Smotm flow ra te  of a lga l  suspension in the Transflex t&ing 
and distance of flow f r o m  the point of injection of cUo2 t o  the H u n g  solu- 
tion, the xime of exposure of the  algae t o  (2% was calculated. The flow of the 
& C 02-containing solution was controlled by driving the syringe plunger with a 
constant speed motor!, and the f Low ra te  was 0,5 mlO/&nu%lao The res-dtant dilu- 
t ion '  af the a l g a l  suspension was 2.5% and the increment i n  t o t a l  C02 concentration 
less  than 15%. 
Since the flow of a lga l  suspension i n  the tubing was not t ~ u r b e n t ~  some 
difference i n  ra tes  of flow a t  the  center and a t  the edge of %be tubing was un- 
avoidable. The extent of U s  dffference was a ~ ~ % e J y  determined by in- 
jecting a concentrated dye s o l u t i  on f o r  about 0,5 sac, %bough %he hypdemic  
needle while the flow r a t e  in the  tubing was 20 d,Jnrinute and obsemf~g  the 
spreading of color during f +,s t r ave l  through %he tubing, For the longest length 
of tubing wed, the dye was seen t o  reach tihe end of the tubing betmer, a$, and 
1"7econds, and a t  a shorter  t h e  between 9 and 1l seconds, so t h a t  %he spread 
of flow i n  t h e  appeared t o  be about 2% of the fLow time, The times given are 
average t ines  of exposure of the algae t o  cu0 Use of the dye also permftted 
u observation of the rzking of 6 0 solution with alga l  swpensfom and mixing t h e  2 
appeared t o  be about 0.2 see, 
The en t i r e  apparatus was illuminated from each side by a nine-tube: bark o,C 
4.0-watt fluorescent l igh t s  (white) giving s uniform intensi%y of about 2000 
footcandles from each side, During an experiment the a lga l  suspension was 
illuminated fo r  an hour or more with 4% CO before the s t a r t  of the flow C u, 2 
exposures. Brposures t o  cUo2 ranging from 1.0 t o  16 sec. were then carried out 
u and the  products of C O2 reduction analyzed in the usual waylo by paper chroma- 
tography and radicaut ography , 
-- A single excised t r i f o l i a t e  leaf from a soy 
bean plant (var, ~ a w k e ~ e )  was placed i n  a e i r c u h r  f l a t  illumination chamber 
with a detachable face, The chamber was equipped with two tubes, the lower 
one leading through a stopcock t o  an aspirator  and the upper one through a two- 
u 
way stopcock t o  a loop containing C 02, A loosely t i ed  thread led from the 
leaf stem under the detachable face gasket, thence through a boiling ethanol 
bath and a glass tube t o  a weight, The i l l ~ t i o n  chamber was par t ia l ly  
evacuated, both stopcocks were closedg and clamps removed from the &amber, the 
detachable face remaining in position through atmospheric pressure. W i t h  the  
u 
opening of the upper stopaoek, the C O2 was swept in to  the chamber by atmos- 
pheric pressure, the detachable face f e l l  off and the leaf was pulled in to  
boiling ethanol, 811 estimated exposure t h e  of 0.4 sec . was obtained. The 
radioactive products were extracted and analyzed in the usual way, In other 
experiments, longer exposure tfmes were obtained by h o l d h g  the detachable face 
h. gositiora, 
Degradation of Suears, -- The reactions used for the degradation of the 
radioactive ribulose and sedoheptulose are as follows: 

LO 
A l l  radioa ctive material  was pwif  ied on two-dimensf onal paper chromatograms , 
Radioactive sedoheptulose was converted t o  the anhydride by heating a t  100' with 
acid-treated Dowex-50 f o r  one hour, followed by chromatography t o  separate the 
resulting equilibrium mixture. 
Formation of the Osazones, - The hexose and heptose osazones were made 
i n  the usual manner with phenylhydrazine hydrochloride, sodium acetate? and 
ace t ic  acid, Usually about 25 mg, of sugar car r ie r  was used f o r  the reaction. 
Sedoheptulose osazone cc-crystallized with glucosazone su%ficfently well f o r  
fruetose t o  be used as car r ie r  with sedoheptulose aetivBty. 
The radioactive arabinosazone was made by the method of Haskins9 Ham and 
H'udsonU. with 10 mg. of arabinose carrier.  The osazone was recrystall ized once 
and diluted, a s  desired f o r  each degradation, with pure crystall ine,  non- 
rad i  oactive arabinosazone from a similar large-scale preparation. 
Oxidation of Osazones, - The recrystalUzed osazones were t reated with 
periodate i n  bicarbonate buffer as described by Topper and ~ a s t i n ~ s  ,= The 
reaction mixture was fractionated t o  obtain a l l  the products by centrifuging and 
thoroughly washing the mesaaldehyde osazone; d i s t i l l i n g  the supernate plus 
washings t o  dryness i n  vacuQ and t rea t ing  the d i s t i l l a t e  with dimedon t o  ob- 
t a i n  the formaldehyde derivative; and acidifying and vacuum-distilling the 
residue t o  obtain the formic acid, which was counted a s  barium formate, A l l  
products were recrystalUzed before counting, 
Cerate Oxidation of Ketoses, - The oxidation of the carbonyl. carbon of a 
ketose t o  C02 by cerate ion was performed according t o  the methd described by 
smitheU To a solut ion of an aliquot portion af radioactivity plus weighed 
ca r r i e r  (~edohe~ tu losan  or fructose) was added a s l i g h t  excess of 0.5 
cerate ion4 i n  6 perchloric acid, the f h a 1  concentration of acid being 4 No 
The resul tant  C02 was swept with nitrogen i n t o  C02-free sodium h y d r d d e .  The 
reaotian was allowed t o  prmeed fo r  one hour a t  room temperature and then the  GO 2 
was precipitated and counted a s  barium carbonate, Zn a l l  cases the theoreti  c a l  
amount of carbon dioxide was evolved, 
F_lp;~glation and Oxidation of Sugar Alcohols, - The radioactive sugars were 
8 hydrogenated with plathum d d e  as  dea cribed previously and chromat ographed 
on paper f o r  purff icatf  on, Carrier r i b i t o l  or volemito1 was added t o  an a l i -  
quot of radioactive alcohol and a s l i g h t  excess of para periodic acid was added, 
The reaction was allowed t o  stand a t  roan tempra tme f o r  6-7 hours, Then "ce 
formic acid and formaldehyde were d i s t i l l e d  off i n  vacuo. After the formic acid 
was "ctrated with barium h y d r d d e ,  the formaldehyde was r ed i s t i l l ed  and precip- 
i t a t e d  a s  forrayldimedon, Both the residue of barium f ormate and the fomyl- 
dimedon were recrystal l ized before plating and c ounthg , 
Bacter ial  k i d a t i o n  of Henitols from the Reduction of Sedohe~tulose , -- 
The radioactive reduetion products of sedoheptulose gave only one spot on 
chromatography. After elution these were oxidized by Acetobacter subamdans 
i n  a small-scale modification of the usual method,15 Two mg. of volemito1 
and about 100 P lO  of s o l u t i  on of rad i  a c t i v e  hept i tols  were placed i n  a 7 mm, 
diameter v i a l .  An amount of yeast extract  s u f f i  cient t o  make a 0,5$ solution 
was added, The v i a l  was s te r i l ized ,  then inoculated f r m  a %-hour culture of 
Acetoba~%er and l e f t  fo r  a week a t  room te~nperatezre i n  a h r d d  atmosphere, 
When the bacteria were centrifuged from %he incubati on &ure and the super- 
laea-kn% solution was chromatographed, three r a d i a c t i v e  s p o k  s r e  obtained, The 
two major spots were mannoheptulose and sedoheptulose, the d d a t i o n  products of 
volemltol, The t h i r d  had Rf values very sLmilar t o  those of fructose and 
cochrormtographed with authentic guloheptulose16 (Rf i n  phenol = 4.7; Rf i n  
butanol-propionic acid-mter = ,&), Mter treatment with Dowex-50 i n  the acid 
f o m  a t  100°C f o r  one hour, t h i s  th i rd  campound gave, a new compound which 
esehrmtogsaphed with gdoheptuloean (R, in phenol = .62; R in bcitand- 
I f 
propionic add-water -= .30), It thus appeared tha t  %he radi  oaetive haptitols 
are volemito1 and $-sedoheptitoP which co&omtograph in the solvents used, 
Both mannoheptulose and guloheptdose ham carbon chains inveded f roa 
the original sedoheptulose. In the smU-scale fermentations, however, the 
axidation appeared t o  be hcampXe-te, The original alcohol did not s a p r a t e  
chromatographically f loom rnannoheptulosa . Theref ore, the eas i  ly purified 
gulohep%uloss was w a d  f o r  subsequent degradatf oras wi%h cerata f on9 despite 
i ts  mu& poorer yield.  
- The radioac%ipre sample and car r ie r  were 
treated with sodium periodate a s  described by Prat t ,  Richtmyer and ~ u d s o n ' ~  and 
allowed t o  stand a t  room temperature fo r  3-4 days t o  give time f o r  most of t he  
f o m t e  t o  be released fram the intermediate. e s t e r ,  Then the mixture was acid- 
i f i e d  with iodic acid and the fonnic acid was d i s t i l l e d  & vacuQ. This was 
then counted as  bariwn formate, 
R a  
3.1. Pi w e  2, the radiocarbon fixed in a "steady statet?  $otosyla%he,si s with 
Scenedesmus is shown a s  a function of time 02 exposure of the plant t o  ~ ~ 0 ~ .  
The ra t e  of incorporation of ~ ' ~ 0 ~  appears t o  be reasonably constant over the  
perf od of the experiment, The d i  stribu%f on of radloactivf ty among mrf ous 
labeled compounds is  shown i n  Ff gusa 3,  The c w e  f o r  the sugar diphosphates, 
prfnefpally ribulose dfphosphate, is not shown but l i e s  between the glucose mono- 
phosphate curves although hdivfdm% points mi; more e r ra t i c ,  probably due t o  t+he 
re la t ive  ins t ab i l i ty  of the r i b d o s e  diphosphaie.' The appearance of compounds 
other than PGA with a ffnLte r a t e  of labeling; a t  the shortest  times l a  demonstrated 
Pn Pigwe 4 i n  whf& the pereentzge distributions of PGA and of the t o t a l  sugar 
phosyihates are ahom, The exGrapo%atiorns of the PGfi and sugar phosphates t o  
zero  - & h e  would give about 75% and .E%, respectiveQ, The remiming eight p r  
esnt not show is d i s t i rbu t  d among ma99c acid (3% 1 f ree gl;Yceri o acid (2% ) and 
phosphoenolmvic acid (3%) 09 The percentage dis tr ibut ion among the sugar 
phwghates fa  shown i n  Figure 5 where it is seen t h a t  no single labeled sugar 
phosphate predominates a t  the shortest  times, 
These data alone do no% permit assf gmen% 0% an. order of precedence of %ha 
various labeled conpounds in the pa%h of carbon reduetion, Ira order t o  make suck 
an assfgnmexit 9 t  would be necessaq t o  measure - be .  reht;Lve ra tes  of increase in 
specif ic  ac f t iv i ty  of the mrious compounds, If %he slopes of the curves shown in 
Figure 3 are measured between 2 and 10 see,, ra tes  of increase i n  t o t a l  radio- 
a&ivi%y are  obtained, If these mP.es ars divided by %he ceESdar amcentration of 
%he corepomds: h v o l m d ,  ra tes  of spx&f%e ae%A~i%y are ~7bl;zEned. This has 
been done u s k g  measuis~enaenta of eonie,entraP,$om made by LWO indepsn6ent 9318 met$o9s 
whi & agreed f a i r &  well in r e k t i v e  order (f ,e ,, PC$. esncsntrati  on: GMP concen- 
t r a t ion  = i ~ s l ) ,  The resulting values rangsd from 0,3 for GW t o  1,Q f o r  PGA? 
wf*h FMP, DHAP, RDP and SMF f a l l i n g  b~tweso %hesa values when the rates  fur these 
empounds were divided by 2,1,2,1,1, and. 3, r e s p e % f ~ e l y ~  to allow %or the number 
of carbon atoms wln i  & degradation data reported below show t o  be Pe%reSed sigrsifl- 
cant%y a% these short  t ines ,  This ealedat fon  i s  q u i t e  apprmhsnte, the  con- 
c@n%ra%i or, of compmds h v d v e d  being msaswe.3 ~ e p r h e ~ t s  with algaa phOtlO= 
synthesizing under s omewhat different  conditions i e . 1% C02 f nstead of 481 . 
However, such a e a l c i k t i  on does show more d e a r l y  the rapidity wit21 which radf* 
carbon is distributed among the principally labeled -al.bo+om and %ha diff i-  
cuat$ in assigning an order of precedence of' labeled eoapourds or1 the basis of 
labelfng rates  alone, 
The fac t  tha t  compounds besides PGA have f i n i t e  ini.f,ia,P labeling elopes 
(which resul t s  in t h e i r  percentage ac%ivi%.y not extrapolating t o  zero a t  zero  
t h e  ) might be explained i n sevemE ways, One possibi lf ty i e that during %he 
k i  l&g t h s  some of the erxzyreatf c r e a c t i  ons ( in  t h i s  ease r e d u c t i o ~  02 PGA and 
rsarwagement of the sugars) my 220% be stopped as  suddenly as others (the car- 
bcarylation t o  give PGA) o r  may even be accelerated by ths r i s ing  Lenperature 
pkf or t o  enzyme denatureti  on, 
h o t h e r  explanation i s that some of the fabekd molecules my be petssed 
from enzyme t o  enzyme without eonpletelg- equilibrating w i %  %he active ~ e s e m ~ i r s  
which are actually being measured, This sort of enzymatic %ransfer of radfocarbcm 
cod13 invalidate precedeme assfgmen%a baaed on r a t e s  of increase f n  specific 
ac t iv i t i e s  since the reservoirs would no longer be c m p l e t e u  in. tihe line of 
carbon transfer. That %he equilibration between reaemairs  and empe-subs t~e ta  
cmplexes i s  rapid compared t o  the carbon reduction cycle a s  a whole i s  frdfca%ed 
by the f a c t  tha t  a l l  the resemofss beeme appreciably labeled beforft there is  
an appreefable labe l  in the a-. and kcarbons of PGA, the $,2,5 and 6 carbons of 
the hexoses, e tc .  In any event, it would appear to be safer t o  establish t,hs 
reaction sequences from qualitative dEferenees in labe2ing within nro9ectrles 
(degradati on data ) and changes i n  rssemoir s h e s  due xo cont.rol.led changes in 
one emf ronmental 9arf able rather  thalz f rm q w n t i  t a t i ~ r e  fa t e q r & i * , f  ions of 
l a b e l h g  rate data, 
Table I shows the resu l t s  of degradations on sugars obtained from the soy 
bean ser ies .  The first column shows the variation in labeling of carbon number 
four of sedoheptulose obtained from soy bean leaves exposed t o  ~~0~ f o r  very 
short  periods. These soy bean leaf experiments are,  of course, not intended t o  
represent "steady s t a t eN photosynthesis since the carbon dioxide i s  depleted 
u, just  pr ior  t o  the  administration of C 02, Included i n  the table i s  a complete 
degradation of a sedoheptulose sample from S e d q  ,mectabile grown i n  radio- 
act ive carbon d i d d e  f o r  two days (kindly supplied by N. E o  Tolbert, Oak Ridge 
IJational Iaborat on ) . Assurning t h i s  sample i s  uni f ormly labeled, i t s  degradstion 
indicates the probable limits of accuracy of the other degradations -- about 2 1% 
of the obtained value, mainly due t o  plating and counting errors resulting from 
the low amount of radioactivity available for  degradation, The f ive  degrada- 
t ions on sedoheptulose make it possible t o  obtain separate values f o r  a l l  "the 
carbon atoms, 'lthough the carbon-f ourteen labels of carbon atoms 1 and 6 were 
not determined in the case of the Scenedesmus experiments, they were assumed 
small and approximately equal t o  carbon-f ourteen labels found i n  carbons 2 and 
7, by analogy with the soy bean leaf experiments where the labels of a l l  carbon 
atoms of the sedoheptulose were deterninedo The l abe l  i n  each carbon atom of 
the ribulose can be obtained inclividuall~r f ram the three degradations performed, 
The dis t r ibut ions i n  Table I1 should be interpreted as a clear qualitative 
picture of the posit ion of the radioactivity within the molecule rather than 
as  a quantitative picture,  Fewer points were taken in t h i s  nsteady staterf flow 
experiment than 2x1 the one described e a r l i e r  in order to obtain more labeled 
sugar per point f o r  degradation purposes, 
Time, 
second: 
8,5 Seconds I 
In other experimentsL9 xhe Scenedesmus have  bee^ kepi. a t  a steady s t a t e  of 
I_L; l i gh t ,  temperature, C02 pressure, etc., and constant C 0 specific actLvity 2 
u n t i l  successive samplings of the suspens i on showed unif om labeling ("sat ura- 
%ionn) of a l l  the common photosynthetic reservoirs (PGA, RDP, GIP, etc ,) .  The 
t o t a l  CO pressure was then rapidly changed from 15 CO -in-air %o 0,003$ i n  2 2 
a i r ,  a l l  other ena~ironmenta9 conditions, including the specific ac t iv i ty  of 
c ~ o ~ ,  being kept constant. The conditions of t h i s  e x p e r h ~ t  weres therefore, 
9 
similar t o  those used previously t o  study changing steady s t a t e  except tha t  CO 
2 
pressure was changed instead of i l P d n a t f o m ,  k -ths case where CO pressure 2 
was lowered (Figure 6), the i n i t i a l  e f fec ts  on the reservoir s izes  of PGA 
and RDP were just  the opposite of those observed when the i l ludna t fon  m s  
stopped, Lowersd CO pressure resulted i n  an increase i n  the reservoir s ize 2 
of RDP and a decrease in t ha t  of PGA, After a time the reservoir of RDP 
passed through a maximum and dropped t~ a lower level  but the new steady s t a t e  
RDF reservoir was now greater re la t ive  %a t ha t  d PGA, The labeled glycolic 
acid present, though rather  a small percentage 02 -i;&al aetivi%y, increased 
many fo ld  when the CO pressure was Powered, me resezwxir of glycolic acid 2 
increased much more slowly than t ha t  of" the RDP and did not  pass through a 
corresponding maximum, thus e l i m b a t b g  the possibflity tha t  most of the 
labeled glycolic acid was formed by thermal decmposi'tfon a? RDP subsequent 
t o  k i l l ing  of the ce l l s ,  
1, Orinin of PGA 
It has been suggested tha t  RDP i s  the compound which supplies the two- 
carbon atoms f o r  the carbacylation reaction leading t o  PGA? If the reactions 
of these compounds are represented by 
Light 
H2° 
-)-> O2 
c02 CE3 
J 
m P }  PCB -$ TRI@SE PROSFHATE 
Sugar Rearrangements 
then the i n i t i a l  changes i n  reservoir s izes  which would accompany changes i n  
l igh t  o r  C02 pressure can be predicted, When the l igh t  i s  turned off, reduekg 
power CHI decreases, so  the  reservoir a t  PGA would increase and tha t  of RDP 
decrease, If CO pressure decreases, then the reservoir of RDP would increase 2 
and t h a t  of PGA would decrease. Both effects ,  as  well a s  those opposite effects  
which would be expected t o  accampsny a resumption of l igh t  or increase i n  GO2 
pressure, have been observed, These resul t s  support the proposal of a carbaxyh- 
t ion  of RDP t o  give two molecules of PGA or the reductive carbaylat ion t o  give 
one molecule of PGA and one of phosphoglyceraldehyde as  the first s tep  in the 
p t h  of carbon.dioxide reduction. 
It i s  a l s o  possible t h a t  the products of t h i s  sa%mcyLatfon might be 
phosphoglyceraldehyde and 3 - p h o s p h o h y d r ~ ~ m % e o  In t h i s  case subsequent 
reduction of the phosphohydroxypyru~a'ce would give first PGA and then phospho- 
glyceraldehyde. The react ion of @osphoglyceraldshyde wizh h y d r e x y ~ m v a t e  
t o  give r ibulose  monophosphate and GOp has been demonstmtai by hcke rP0  t o  
take place under the  inf"1uence of the  transfcelolase enzyme, However, the in- 
crease i n  PGA concentration which is observed on stopping t h ~  i l l d n a . f ; i o n  of 
photosynthesizing algae,9 would probably not be seen i f  a reduction of hydrcxy- 
pyru-vate were required t o  form PGA s ince the  reducing agent would presumably 
no longer be formed i n  the  dark, Moreover, p p r  &mmtographfc analysis  should 
de tec t  e i t h e r  phosphohydroxypyru9zate or  i ts deearboxylati on prsduct, plaosp%lo- 
glycolaldehyde, and ne i ther  have been found in o w  experiments, Wher, 
labeled hydraxypymmte was administered to algae in this laboratory, %he ba- 
beled ae id  was metabolized t o  give a va r i e ty  of ~ 0 1 1 ~ p o ~ ~ a d s ~  s imilar  LO th3se %om- 
ed from labeled pyruvate or ace ta te ,  whf cb. were sela"ced more c losely  t o  the trf- 
carboxylic ac id  cycle and f a t  synthesis  than t o  the ooapounds qauaLly assocfat.ed 
with carbon reduction in ph~t~myn'chesf s , 
There remains the  pos s ib i l i t y  %hat %he NIP f'hrst sp l i t s  t o  give a three- 
carbon molecule and a f r ee  two-carbon fragment which is $hen casSacylaSed,, How- 
ever, if the  glycolPe ae id  f s an fradfeatf on of t h e  Esee two-cazbo~ fmgmerhq then 
t he  o b s e m t i  on t h a t  i ts  increase in concen$rat&on. (f o l h w i n g  reduction i n  CO 2 
pressure) i s  not a s  rapid  as  the fncrsase i n  D P  cmcsntmticm suggests t h a t  
the  C2 compound i s  not a s  c losely  relatJed t o  the earbc~q9a-t ior~ seactfori. as  the 
RDP . 
2, Origin of Ribulose DiDhosrhate 
If one considers the principal labeling a t  short  times of P G A , ~  RDP, SMP and 
the two hexose monophosphates2 as, r e spc t ive ly ,  
CHOH st: = 0 
I 
*CHOH 
I 
CHOH 
PGA RDP SMP HMP 
it appears tha t  the ribulose is not derived en t i r e ly  from a C6 + C1 + C s p l i t  5 
or a C7 j C2 + C5 s p l i t .  No f ive  carbon fragment of the hexose or the heptose 
molecules contains the same dis t r ibut ion of radiocarbon as ribulose, The eombiaa- 
t i o n  of C3 with a labeled C2 fragment could account f o r  the observed radioact ivi ty .  
However, some mechanism f o r  the lebeling of the C fragment woald be required, 2 
One such mechanism would be the breakdown of hexose simultaneously i n t o  t h r e e  C 2 
fragments,21 and since carbon atoms 3 and 4 of hexose a re  labeled, a labeled C2 
fragment might thus be obtained. To our knowledge there exis ts  no precedent as 
ye t  f o r  t h i s  type of reaction, 
Another way of accounting f o r  the observed dis t r ibut ion of radioact ivi ty  
which seems quite plausible i n  view of the rapidly accumulating enzymatic evidence 
f o r  the reverse reaction2', 22 - 24 is the formation of ribulose from sedohep 
tulose and t r iose.  Tnis reaction could r e s u l t  in the observed labeling i n  t h e  
%oPkowing way : 
SMP 
%%HO CH, OH 
I I 
CHOH -> C = 0 + 
I 
CHOH 
I 
CH,O @ 
6... 
IX the ribose-5-phosphate and rlbulose-5-phos$~a%ti are then converted t o  mP the 
r e s u l t i n g  d i s t r i bu t i on  of label  ~ o u l d  be t h a t  obsardsd (carbon s k d e t o n  a t  r i g h t  
of react ion) .  
there w i l l  be a net  "flow" of radiocarbon i n  the t'forwardn directiong but, t h e  
possibi l i ty  t h a t  the dis t r ibut ion of radiocarbon i n  l a t e r  intermediates may 
ref lec t  t o  some extent tha t  of e a r l i e r  intermediates cannot be ent i rely ignored. 
The condensation of a t r iose  with a C fragment would give the observed 4 
distr ibut ion i f  the C fragment is labeled i n  the carbon atoms 3. and 2 :  4 
DHA?? 
Ehsymatic evidence f o r  t h i s  reaction and i t s  reverse has been reported. 2 3 , Z  
4 &&in of the Four-Carbon Frament 
Two possible modes of formation of the four-carbon fragment with the above 
labeling a re  a C1 + C addition, and a C6 -5) pd + pJ sp l i t0  The C1 + Cg 3 
addition which leads t o  malic acid produces a C4 fragment labeled i n  the two 
terminal positions .6 Theref ore, the reduction of the 8:carbrnqrlic acid formed 
a s  a precursor t o  malic acid could not r e su l t  in a C fragment with the cU dis- 4. 
t r ibut ion required f o r  the f onnation of 3 ,A, 5-C14-labeled sedoheptulose . The 
rapid introduction of radiocarbon i n t o  malic acid i n  ea r l i e r  experiments4 can he 
accounted f o r  if it i s  assumed tha t  the reservoir s ize of malie acid, depleted 
Ir, during the a i r  f lushing p r i o r  t o  the addition of BC 0 -, was increasing a f t e r  3 
%he addition of radiocarbon due t o  the incrcass in t o t a l  CO presstnc;, Also, 2 
a f t e r  the arbosryl group of' PGA sad @.asphosrasEppuvfc acid have beoom appreciably 
labeled, the  m l f  e acid is doubly hbe2ed, 
t~ increase in %he dark fo r  two reaasores, F i r s t ,  thsre no E a g e r  i s  reducing 
could be easily explained on the basis of ?;he pr~poss6 light ixhibEtLon o,C pyruvfe 
acid mridatione9 The cessation of. i U ~ n a l i a r .  dmuld pasmi: iricreassd pymvfc 
acid d d a t f  on, thus prmfding noye acetyl--Cd9 whi& e m  react with maloaceti  e 
acid derived from malie acid, . 
1% is possible that  there f 8 a dFf"Pere.r% "aeamd e.,a~boxySa%f onf? 
(CI + Cg) leading ewntual ly to a four-carbon fragment which can m a d  With triose 
to give sed&eptdose, b~t there sems "%a 'be no erridelace f 0,- ad& -- a reae- 
t ion a t  present, Moreoverg BUGEL a reaction s b m 2 i  lead in short  times to a f om- 
carbon fragmeni:, some&8tr mom kbeLed in the t s r n h a l  eafbm posftlesn. than in the 
second. carbon position dm t o  d i2u t im sf the earbm Sr~trldneed i n  ths  f irst  
carb uxyhtion reaction by the PG.4 and trf ose resemsirs , Tiis is not the case -- 
i n  %act in the very shor%eal times the %er&a2 carbon gao.sd%folz c~f the Ezyps- 
0 the t ics1  C fragment (carbon f o u r  of ~edohep-Pd~se  1 LF ackml2y ley5 labeled r, 
than the second position, a t  l e a s t  i n  the soy bean expriments. 
The most l ike ly  source of the C fragment seems t o  be a C6 .-) 4 1 + Lc2] 
s p l i t .  Trioses could then react with [C and [c2] t o  give sedoheptulose and ribu- 41 
lose, respectively. One possible formulation of these reactions would be the  
following : 
I 
*CH~OH 
I * 
CHOH 
I 
I 
%HOH 
I 
CHOH 
The first  reaction as  written above would be a transketolase r eac thn  of the 
3 
type reported by Racker, e t  al*, 20 who found tha t  t h i s  enzyme s p l i t s  ribulose- 
5-phosphate, leaving glyceraldehyde-3-phosnhate and transferring the remaining 
two-carbon atoms t o  an acceptor aldehyde phosphate of 2 ,  3, o r  5 carbon atoms. No 
mention was made of the effect of transketolase on ribose-5-phosphate with e ~ t h r o s e -  
L-$osphate which would re su l t  i n  the formation of fructose phosphate by a rezction 
which is j u s t  the reverse of the C ,-) p2] + [c4]split written above. 26 6 
The labeling of carbon number 4 i n  sedoheptulose observed i n  the case of the 
very shor t  periods of photosynthesis with soybean leaves seems t o  cast  some doubt 
on the C6 -} p2] + [c4] s p l i t  unless one can assume tha t  the C which s p l i t s  i s  6 
i t s e l f  not symmetrically labeled a t  the  shortest  times, due t o  different specific 
a c t i v i t i e s  of the two t r ioses  which reac t  t o  give hexose: 
incomplete 
CH20 @) 
I 2 [HI p820@ equilibration 
CHOH -> 
r.  yo@ 
F"" = 0 I 
***COOH **mo * CH2 OH 
PGA 
l a t e r ,  hence 
more complete 
equi l ibrat ion 
CH20 I @ 1m20@ I I CH, " OH 
c = o  c = o  
I 
C = O  - 2  C : = G  
I - I - - -  
*"cHOH *% CH2 OH *CHOH 3% CHO 
1 
I 
**CHOH 
*CHOH *% 
I 
CHOH 
I 
CHOH 
I 
I 
GROH 
"'CHOH I I I CHOH 
I 
CK 0 @ 
I CH20 Q CHOH C H ~ O  @ 
I 
c 5 0 @  
Degradation of fructose Prom the 0.4 and 0.3 sec, experiments showed no 
significant difference between the two halves of fructose. It is quite possible, 
however, t h a t  the differences i n  denaturation rates  of various enzymes mentioned 
e a r l i e r  may influence the resu l t s  i n  these short times. 
Combining these reactions with others already proposed we have the following 
cyclic path of carbon reduction during photosynthesis. The carbon fragments 
specified only by the number of carbon atoms i n  t h e i r  chains are a l l  a t  the sugar 
leve l  of reduction: 
3 c5 + 3 Go2 ) 6 PGA 
12 CHJ 
6 PGA -) 6 Gg 
The net reaction f o r  each turn of the cycle i s  
The operation of t h i s  cycle is i l l&t ra t ed  i n  Figure 7. 
5. a e r z e t i c s  of the Carbon Reduction Cycle 
That the  emymatic rearrangements of sugars requires no additional supply of 
energy i n  the form of ATP or other sources seems t o  be indicated by the experiments 
with isolated and p a r t i a l l y  purified enzyme preparations i n  which such rearrange- 
ments have been carried out without the addition of energy donors. The f r e e  
energy change of the carbaqylation reaction can be roughly estimated. Estimating 
the f r e e  energy of formation of ribose as about -180 Kcal, and assuming an energy 
difference between ribose-5-phosphate and RDP equal t o  tha t  between GMP and 
fructose diphosphate, the f r e e  energy change f o r  the reaction below is about -7 
Kcal. 27,28 
I 
CHOH 
I 
m0EI 
I 
CHOH 
AF = 2 @ -176 -95 -57 2 (@ -158) 2 ( - 9 J ) ~ F = - 7  Kcal. 
In the above calculation the concentrations of RDP and PGA measured with 
Scenedesmus during photosynthesis with 1% ~0~~ are  used. The mechanism of the 
reaction may consist of the addition of GO2 t o  the 2,3-enediol sugar fomed by 
enolization of the RDP, The intermediate compound would be 2-carbcog~pentulose-3. 
The f r e e  energy f o r  the formation of the ion of t h i s  acid and H' ($ 7) from 
CO and RDP i s  estimated a s  zero when the concentration of the intermediate acid 2 
is 10-9 M. Subsequent hydrolytic s p l i t t i n g  of th i s  compound t o  two molecules of 
PGA and another hydrogen ion would procesd with a f r e e  energy change of -7 Kcals, 
The energy required t o  maineain the  operation of the proposed carbon re- 
duction cycle might be supplfed en t i r e ly  i n  the reduction of PGA t o  t r fose phos- 
phate. If t h i s  reduction were accomplished by a reversal  of the enzymatic reaction 
usually m i t t e n ,  each "turn" of the cycle would be represented by three times the 
reaction z 
This i s  the sum of the reactions: 
- ADP + Q 
The efficiency of the t ransfer  of energy of reactions B and C t o  reaction D 
is  116/(21 + 101) = 0,96, 
However, additional energy might be supplied t o  the operation of the cycle 
by phosphorylation reactions i n  which additional molecules of kTP are  required, 
One such reaction my well be the phosphorylation of ribulose monophosphate t o  
give ribulose diphosphate . In t h i s  case, one additional molecule of ATP would 
be required per molecde of C02 reduced. The efficiency of the net reaction 
( A t  ) would then be 116/132.5 = 0,88. 
A t o  2 D ~ C H Z )  + 3 ATP + C02 - CH20 + 2 DPN + 3 ADP + 3 @ + H 0 2 
The overall  efficiency of photosynthesis would be the product of 0.96 or  
0088 and the efficiency of the process by which water is photolped t o  give 
asgTgen with the production of reducing power, followed by the conversion of the 
energy of t h i s  reducing power t o  DPN H2 and ATPo C 3 
If the mechanism f o r  photolysis of m t e r  involves thioct ic  acid, as has been 
proposed,29 the energetics of the photochemical and following steps can be es- 
E, n' + H o H  S-S SH SOH 
(where the symbol ,/ refresents the side ohah: -(cH ) GO E ) 2 4  
2 
SH SOH - SH SR 
I n  th i s  process, two quanta are required f o r  each d i th io l  molecule formed, The 
stored energy is the sum the energies of the two following half reactions: 
G. H ~ O  -> 2 I@ + 2 e- + u 2  O2 AF = +37.5 Kcal. 
which is  
Since the energy available from two l igh t  quanta a t  7000 l2 i s  2 x 40.7 or 81.4 
Kcale, the efficiency of t h i s  process would be 51.3/81.4 = 0.63. 
If G o - I  is  used i n  the reduction -bf PGA, the reduced coenzyme could be formed 
with high efficiency from the d i th io l  
n' 
J. DFlY + SR SH -> DPN ] H2 + S-S dp=-0 .8  Kcal. 
The required ATP could be formed i n  some way by a i d a t i o n  of n' 
SH SH 
o r  DPNP.J*~ an energetic coupling of the following reactions : 
K , DPUPJ + 1/2 o2 --> DPN + H o 2 AF = -50.5 Kcal. 
ADP + @ ,-} ATP 
Since from one t o  four molecules of ATP might be formed per DPUPJ oxillize5, 
a wide range of eff ic iencies  would be possible. A value of three has been sug- 
gested31 and i f  t h i s  is  used, the resul t ing coupling reaction could be written: 
M o D F T ? ~ ~  + 1/2 O7 + 3 ADP + 3 @--)DW + H20 + 3 ATP 
- 
and combining with reac t i  on M we have m t i p l y i n g  reaction J by 3 
N. 3 SH 
i n  which the store1 
DPN + 3 ADP + 3 a + 112 O2 - 
d energy is 132,5 Kcal. and the energy expended f s times mactf  OK 
H = l 5 4  Kcals. The efficiency of the energy t ransfers  represented by r eac l fm R 
i s  then 132.5/154 = 0.86. 
Combining the eff ic iencies  of reactions A', IS and 11 resu l t s  i n  a aEcula ted  
9seraU efficiency f o r  photosynthesis of 0,88 x 0.63 x 0086 = 0 .-&So Since %he 
mechanism outlined above would require six quanta f o r  each molecule of carbon 
d i d d e  reduced (two quanta f o r  eaeh molecule of d i th io l  used 5n reaction N) th i s  
eff ic iency can be obtained d i rec t ly  from the energy of these quanta (W Kml,) 
and the  energy of reaction D t 116/2!&. = 0,48, 
Higher apparent eff ic iencies  would be obtained a t  low l igh t  in tens i t ies  
where the  dark in te rna l  conversion of pr ior  storage products (invol-ving no net 
uptake of oxygen or evolution of C O ~ )  would supply appreciable amounts of ATP, 
D m ,  reduced th ioc t i c  acid and possibly intermediates of the O2 evolution 
chain a s  wll,  27 
Since reaction I as  written stores only 51.3 Kcal. of 81.4. K c a l .  available, 
it i s  possible tha t  some mechanism may e x i s t  f o r  the storage of same of th i s  
energy i n  the form of e i the r  additional reducing power or high energy phosphate, 
In t h i s  case, the overall  efficiency would be higher. 
6, Other 3ioloaical  Ebidence 
The interconversions of the five-, and seven-carbon sugars are being 
investigated by several laboratories. The postulated cyclic reactions which 
our data suggest are.consistent with the observations of these various groups. 
22 Both the work of Axelrod, e t  a L  with spinach preparations and the resul ts  
reported by Dische and ~ o ~ a c z e k ~ ~  vi th  hemolysates demonstrate the sequence 
ribuse phosphate ,-> heptulose phosphate + t r iose  phosphate s-> 
hexose phosphate. 
Recently studies have been made of the dis tr ibut ion of cU i n  products re- 
sul t ing from conversion of 1-cU labeled pn toses  . ~ e i s h ~ ~  has studied the 
products of bac ter ia l  metabolism of several pn toses  while Wolin, e t  a 1 Z 4  in- 
veatigated the products of enzymatic conversion of ribose-5-phosphate, In both 
cases, the dis tr ibut ion of radioactivity i n  the products could be accounted f o r  
by a reversal  of the reactions herein suggested ear l ie r ,  although a limited 
number of other interpretations of t h e i r  data zre possible. 
&5 
Photosynthesizing plants have been exposed t o  (3% f o r  short  periods of 
time (0.4 t o  15 sec.) and the products of carbon dioxide reduction analyzed by 
paper chromatography alzd radioautography. 
Methods have been developed f o r  the degradation of ribulose and sedoheptu- 
loss. These sugars, obtained as  t h e i r  phosphate es ters  from the above c1402 
exposures and from other experiments9 have been degraded and t h e i r  distributfon 
of radiocarbon determined. 
The dis t r ibut ion of radiocarbon i n  these sugars, and other data, indicate 
t h a t  sedoheptulose phosphate and ribulose diphosphates are formed during photo- 
synthesis from t r iose  and hexose phosphates9 the l a t t e r  being synthesized, in 
d. ~uP"P,, by the reduction of 3-phosphoglyceric acid , 
Further evidence has been found fo r  the previously proposed carbaqylation 
of r i b d o s e  diphosphate t o  phosphoglyceric acid. Free energy calculations in- 
dicate  t E s  s t ep  would proceed spontaneously if enzymatically catalyzed, 
The efficiency of t h i s  cycle f o r  reduction of C0;2 t o  hexose would be 0,9 if 
the reduction of each molecule of PGA requires the concurrent conversion of one 
molecule of AT? and one of DPN (red) t o  AD?, inorganic phosphate, and DPN (ox,), 
T h i s  me&knism, together with an assumed mechanism f o r  the photolysis of water, 
would lead t o  an efficiency of about 0,5 f o r  the overall  photosynthetic reaction 
and a requireaent of a b o ~ t  s i x  quanta of l i g h t  per molecule of CO reduced t o  
2 
carbohydrate, 
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